January 2021

Delivering Innovation.
Where It’s Needed.

Forward-Looking Statements
Certain statements in this presentation constitute “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the Securities
Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”), and Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (“Exchange Act”),
including, without limitation, statements regarding our outlook for financial performance, sales force growth, clinical
studies, approval of new products and indications and the receipt of reimbursement coverage. We intend these
forward-looking statements to be covered by the safe harbor provisions for forward-looking statements contained in
the Securities Act and the Exchange Act and are making this statement for purposes of complying with those safe
harbor provisions. These forward-looking statements reflect our current views about our plans, intentions,
expectations, strategies and prospects, which are based on the information currently available to us and on
assumptions we have made. Although we believe that our plans, intentions, expectations, strategies and prospects as
reflected in or suggested by those forward-looking statements are reasonable, we can give no assurance that
the plans, intentions, expectations or strategies will be attained or achieved. Furthermore, actual results may differ
materially from those described in the forward-looking statements and will be affected by a variety of risks and
factors that are beyond our control, including those risks and uncertainties discussed under “Risk Factors” in our 10K filing dated February 27, 2020 and subsequent quarterly filings with the SEC. All information in this presentation is
as of the date of this presentation, and we undertake no duty to update this information unless required by law.
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Intersect ENT

Transforming Patient Care in the ENT Market
• Diversified, outcomes-based, solutions provider in chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS)
• Large, underserved and fragmented global CRS market
• Clinically proven bioabsorbable, drug eluting, sinus implants: PROPEL and SINUVA
• Complementary VenSure balloon sinus dilation and CUBE surgical navigation and tools added via Fiagon AG
acquisition
• Significant market penetration and share capture opportunities in businesses showing renewed momentum
• Investing in additional organic pipeline innovations, product line extensions and outcomes evidence
• Scaling business, systems and processes to support predictable and sustained global growth

Our Products:
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What a Difference a Year Can Make
2020

2021

• Single technology innovator

• Portfolio player in chronic rhinosinusitis

• PROPEL maturing with limited growth

• PROPEL resilient and with identified growth drivers

• SINUVA unproven business model two
years after launch

• COVID-19 global pandemic stirring in Asia

‒ Office
‒ Europe
‒ Renewed evidence-based expanded coverage opportunity

• SINUVA “green shoots” growing quickly
‒ New coding, coverage and go-to-market model working
‒ Back-half 2020 sales greater than full-year 2019, despite pandemic

• VenSure balloon offering provides immediate entry into
adjacent market
• CUBE navigation expands portfolio and physician relevance in
all sites of care
• Robust organic innovation and clinical pipeline
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Large and Growing U.S. Chronic Rhinosinusitis (CRS) Market
Significant unmet need across continuum of CRS care
offers many points-of-entry and market expansion
opportunities in $20bn+ global CRS therapy market

1 in 8
adults suffer
Chronic Sinusitis

29M
5

suffer
sinusitis

Top 10
most costly condition
for U.S. employers

Therapeutic Platform Across Chronic Sinusitis
Indications and Care Settings
HOSPITAL / ASC

OFFICE

Frontal Sinuses

Sphenoid Sinuses
Ethmoid Sinuses

Maxillary Sinuses
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PROPEL Family: Three Surgical Products
to Improve Outcomes
• Implanted after functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) to
reduce inflammation, manage polyposis and maintain patency
‒ Localized drug delivery (370 mcg steroid/implant)

PROPEL Revenue
(000s)
$105,711

$104,657

‒ Mechanical spacing of stent

$74,000

‒ Ensures drug therapy compliance as a 30-day implant

• Statistically significant reduction in need for post-operative
interventions and oral steroid use
• Covered as a “supply” under FESS surgical procedure code
‒ Separate implant code would improve utilization

‒ Pursuing longitudinal evidence of clinical and health-economic benefit

• U.S. total addressable market (TAM) estimated at >$650M*

2018

2019

2020E

Over 380,000
U.S. Patients Treated

‒ PROPEL <16% penetrated at $105M in 2019
‒ Additional TAM with use in multiple nasal cavities (beyond bilateral)
and for office-based balloon sinus dilation (~$120M+ office TAM)
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* 400k “Propel appropriate” FESS procedures annually at $1650/procedure (bilateral)

Revenue Recovery and
Resilience in Pandemic

PROPEL Clinically Proven with
10 Prospective Trials
PROPEL and PROPEL Mini

PROPEL Contour

Only Sinus Surgery Device Backed by
Level 1a Evidence

Surgical or Office Setting of Care

35% Reduction in Post-Operative Intervention

Enhances Physician Choice: Small Size, Unique
Hourglass Shape, Flexible Applicator
65% Reduction in Post-Operative Intervention

META-ANALYSIS

200+ Patient Prospective, Randomized, Blinded, Multi-Center Trials

80 Patient Prospective, Randomized, Blinded, Multi-Center Trial

POST-OPERATIVE
INTERVENTION

INFLAMMATION
(POLYPOSIS)

NEED FOR
ORAL STEROIDS

SCARRING
(ADHESIONS)

POST-OPERATIVE
INTERVENTION*

ORAL STEROID
INTERVENTION**

OCCLUSION/
RESTENOSIS**

SURGICAL
INTERVENTION**

35%

46%

40%

70%

65%

35%

63%

73%

p=0.0008

p<0.0001

p=0.0023

p=0.0013

p=0.0023

p=0.1094

p<0.0001

p=0.0078

Meta-analysis: Han JK, Marple BF, Smith TL et al. Int Forum Allergy Rhinol, Vol. 2, No. 4, July/August 2012
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CONTOUR STUDY

Luong A, et al., JAMA Otolaryngology–Head & Neck Surgery, Published online November 2, 2017.
*Judged by an independent reviewer. ** Judged by clinical investigators. P-values for secondary endpoints adjusted for multiplicity.

Building on PROPEL Growth Opportunities

• Deepen PROPEL FESS penetration via field sales execution and, mid-term, improved and separate implant coverage
‒ Build upon 16% FESS surgery penetration
‒ Longitudinal health-economic studies in progress (Preliminary results Q1 ‘21)
‒ Physician and society support for improved access
• Build upon PROPEL International foothold and early success in Germany and UK
‒ Q4 2020 EU Revenue up approximately 38% vs. Q4 2019
• Expand utilization of PROPEL in the office in conjunction with balloon dilation and following post-surgical debridement
‒ Q4 2020 revenue up approximately 140% vs. Q4 2019
‒ Supporting clinical evidence via PROPEL Contour/VenSure balloon prospective trial (data available Q4 ‘21)
• 2021 PROPEL growth objective of +4-6% vs 2019
‒ Manage continuing COVID impact
‒ Anticipate procedure back-log as vaccine improves patient access
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SINUVA: Steroid-Releasing Implant for
Recurrent CRS/Polyps
• Designed as an in-office treatment in lieu of repeat FESS surgery for CRS patients
suffering from recurrent sinus polyps

SINUVA Revenue
(000s)

‒ Localized drug delivery (1370 mcg steroid/implant)

$5,200

‒ Mechanical spacing of stent
‒ Ensures drug therapy compliance as a 90-day implant

• Statistically significant reduction in polyp grade and need for revision surgery

$4,485

$2,761

• Regulated and distributed as a drug that is initiated in doctor’s office
‒ Optimized go-to-market model provides CMS coding, HUB-based benefit verification and
adjudication, specialty pharmacy/wholesaler distribution and “buy and bill” support
‒ “Lives covered”: 78% Commercial; 97% Public

• U.S. TAM estimated at minimally $300M*
‒ SINUVA <2% penetrated at $4.5M in 2019
‒ Additional TAM with indication for “surgically naïve”

2018

2019

2020E

Rising New Patient
Enrollments and Improving
Funnel Conversion
Revenue Growth and Record
Quarterly Performance
Despite Pandemic
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*120k polypoid patients evaluated annually for revision FESS surgery at $2500/procedure (bilateral)

SINUVA Clinically Proven Outcomes
• Office setting of care
• 4 studies conducted in over 400 patients
• 61% reduction in indication for revision surgery
Ethmoid Sinuses

• FDA-designated as drug (4x steroid of PROPEL)

• Consistent physician appeal

RESOLVE II Study:
300-Patient Prospective, Randomized, Blinded, Multi-Center Trial
• 74% reduction in polyp grade (p=0.0073)

Co-Primary and
Secondary Endpoints

• 30% reduction in nasal obstruction/congestion (p=0.0074)
• 61% reduction in indication for revision surgery at day 90
• Improvement in sense of smell
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Data on file, Intersect ENT. RESOLVE II CR-00014 Rev. 1.0 January 2018

Accelerating SINUVA Growth
• Leverage strong payor coverage and improved go-to-market infrastructure to
accelerate growth
‒ “Enrollments and conversion”
‒ Close out remaining payer gaps and expand assignment of
benefit (AOB) among specialty pharmacies

• Clarify to stakeholders benefits and mechanics of “buy and bill” vs. “AOB” vs.
“pharmacy benefit” while emphasizing turnkey simplicity of the HUB for the
provider
• Implement, test and expand direct-to-patient engagement programs to
drive SINUVA awareness, physician contacts and enrollments
• Evaluate SINUVA line extensions and new indications for surgically naïve and
repeat/chronic care applications
• 2021 SINUVA growth objective of >+100% growth vs. 2019
‒ Carry back-half 2020 momentum
‒ Leverage market trends towards office setting of care
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Fiagon’s VenSure Balloon and CUBE Navigation
Complementary CRS Products to Accelerate Growth
• Fiagon AG, German technology innovator, acquired for €60 in October 2020
‒ Established provider of electromechanical navigation and tools with focus on sinus surgery

VenSure and CUBE Revenue
(000s)

‒ Leverages Intersect ENT’s U.S. commercial infrastructure

$300E

‒ Expands European presence

$300

• CUBE navigation system differentiated and complimentary to Intersect ENT portfolio
‒ Navigation supports FESS surgery and balloon dilation in all settings of care
‒ Unique VIRTUEYE photo registration enhances user experience & improves pre-surgery efficiency

‒ Pointer shells allow navigation of any instrument – including PROPEL

• VenSure balloon dilation offers immediate access to $250M U.S. sinus balloon market
‒ U.S. FDA 510K approved in August 2020
‒ Competitive performance utilizing flexible tip for use in all sinus cavities
‒ Navigable and stand-alone balloon offerings with identified line extensions in development

‒ Complementary use with PROPEL Contour for dilation and localized drug delivery

• 2021/2022 VenSure and CUBE Navigation targeting 5%
market share “beach head”
‒ National launch and deployment Q2 2021 pending production scale-up
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$0

$0

2018

2019

2020E

Same Physicians
Complementary Offerings
Portfolio Diversification

New Fiagon System Components: Balloon, Navigation, Tools
CUBE Image Guidance

CUBE Image Guidance

• iPad remote link
• Patient data preview transfer

• Cube4D 4k video (NAV system)

2020

2021

VenSure Balloon

VenSure Balloon

• VenSure Nav & Non Nav

• VenSure Light Guide
• Additional balloon sizes
• Eustachian Tube indication

Peripherals & Instruments
• VirtuEye Gen 1 (photo registration)
• Tactile registration
• Instrumentation

Nav wire for balloon
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Pointer shells
Allows nav of any tool
(e.g. comp shaver)

Peripherals & Instruments
• VirtuEye Gen 2
• Faster calculation software
• Minimized reference frame
Various tools

Note: Absence of a light wire for VenSure balloon at time of launch could create short-term challenges until available. UP technology could cross over to enable this need.

Market Development and Pipeline:
Creating Sustainable Growth and Investing in the Future
Market Development Activities
‒ Clinical Trials to drive near-term growth
• PROPEL real-world-evidence trial of health-economic benefit using American Academy of Otolaryngology Registry
Database (trial initiated Q4 2020)
• VenSure & PROPEL Contour trial – localized drug delivery post-balloon dilation to improve healing and patency
‒ Clinical and Regulatory investment to expand PROPEL in Europe
• PROPEL OPEN registry trial to fulfill EU MDR and support commercial adoption
• PROPEL Contour EU launch (Q2 2021)

Organic Innovation Activities
‒ R&D developing the next generation localized drug delivery platforms and line extensions
• SINUVA Line Extensions: dose; form factor variants for surgically naïve; duration
• VenSure Balloon Line Extensions: form and delivery variants
• CUBE Navigation Line Extensions: broader tools portfolio; software and facial/CT registration enhancements
• Platform Development and Assessment: drug coated balloon; bioabsorbable subcutaneous drug-eluting implantable
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Value Drivers for 2021 and Beyond
• Return to Growth
‒ Further penetration among existing ENT physicians across sites of care
‒ Capitalize on broader and complementary CRS portfolio
‒ Benefit from post-COVID “return to normal” with increased physician access and any pent-up demand

• Achieve Sustainable Growth by Expanding Markets
‒
‒
‒
‒

Generate clinical evidence to support unencumbered access and expanded use cases
Integrate Fiagon - aligned portfolio value proposition
Expand internationally
Extend core technology to new platforms and line extensions

• Invest for Scalability and Profitability
‒ Improve gross margins via process improvements and increased overhead absorption
‒ Upgrade IT platforms to reflect more diverse and global business

• Target Performance and Cash Flow Improvements
‒ Manage working capital and cash burn
‒ Generate growth in 2021 revenues relative to 2019
‒ Establish Intersect ENT as a predictable double-digit grower year-after-year
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Delivering Innovation.
Where It’s Needed.

